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Hope you had a wonderful Mother's Day weekend! I'm happy to share this newsletter featuring
an amazing artist, Becky Hogg, as well as the latest Wooly Thread news. Happy Stitching!

Profiled Artist - Becky HoggProfiled Artist - Becky Hogg
Becky's interest in embroidery was ignited in her early 20’s after completing her textile degree at
Loughborough Art College. With a passion to further her knowledge of historical textiles and
embroidery, Becky embarked upon a 3-year apprenticeship at the Royal School of Needlework,
Hampton Court Palace. The practical skills and professional practice she acquired during her
studies covered all aspects of hand embroidery and formed an important part of her work today.

Working for over 20 years as a professional hand embroiderer, Becky now specializes in metal
thread embroidery, or Goldwork. Her workable embroidery kits are suited to all levels of
stitchers. Becky aims to pass on the enjoyment of a skilled craft in a way that is fun and fulfilling.
Read more about Becky and find her work in the link below.

Becky Hogg Embroidery

Above are two of Becky's kits. Both are now available for purchase on the Wooly Thread
website. I had the pleasure of taking the Kingfisher class with Becky. Not only did I find her an
amazing teacher, I also found her kits to be beautifully put together, and the instructions very well
done. These kits come with high recommendation.

Kingfisher

https://beckyhogg.com/
http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=73&products_id=600


Kit

Frittillary Flower
Kit

New Club! New Club! Sajou Embroidery FlossSajou Embroidery Floss
A new club is available! You will be sent 12 cards of Sajou's Retors du Nord embroidery thread
every month for a total of 8 months. The first month costs $59 plus $6 shipping for 12 cards plus
a lovely storage box entirely covered inside and out with one of Sajou's blue papers. The box will
store all 96 colors you’ll receive over the 8-month club duration. Months 2 through 8 you will
receive 12 cards for $39 plus $6 shipping. Find more information in the link below.

Sajou Club

Featured New Product - Sajou Single CardsFeatured New Product - Sajou Single Cards
 

Sajou embroidery floss is now available on the website by the card! Choose from the 96
available colors in the easy-to-order drop down menu. These cards each come with 20 meters of
four separable strands. It is slightly finer than DMC's stranded cotton, shinier and slides better. 

 

http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=73&products_id=601
http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=72&products_id=598


Sajou Single
Cards

Sajou is also available in the full box of 96 cards as well as 12 card boxes in 4 color options
including Pastels, Vintage, Modern and Essentials. Order yours today in the links below.

Sajou - Box of 96
Cards

Sajou - Box of 12
Cards

I love learning what you all are doing with the goodies that you purchase from Wooly Thread. A
highlight over the past weeks included chatting with Shirley Robbins who just had learned she
passed her RSN Certification Jacobean Module. Her beautiful piece is shown below.
Congratulations Shirley!

http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=72&products_id=599
http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=72&products_id=590
http://woolythread.com/zen/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=72&products_id=594


Wishing you all a wonderful couple of weeks until we connect again! Best, Deb.

Deb Bryan
woolythread.com

woolythread@gmail.com
(203)271-1975

Wooly Thread on Facebook
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